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Objectives Today
1. Rationale, Mission, Scope, and Scale
2. Steps and Methods
3. Results
4. What’s Hot, What’s Not
5. Using the products
6. Conclusions

The Rationale




Ecological Integrity and Human Well-Being are goals that span
across governments, sectors, organizations and communities.
Yet typically each group monitors only those elements of the
goals that relate to their mandate or interest. This means there
is rarely a comprehensive picture of the system and little
understanding of how different monitoring activities relate to
each other.
Addressing monitoring in an integrated, ecosystem-based
manner has taken on increasing significance as ecological,
social, and economic changes occur in increasingly uncertain,
unpredictable, and interconnected ways. EBM monitoring also
has the potential to reduce costs by addressing duplication
and inefficiencies associated with an uncoordinated
approach.

Mission: EBM Indicators and
Implementation Strategy
Example:
“MaPP is drafting a list of candidate
indicators to be used to monitor
ecological integrity, human well-being
and governance upon implementation
of the marine plans.”

Indicators can be used for:
o Monitoring and tracking the changes in the
status of a resource or system and the
pressures thereon;
o Evaluating the effectiveness of
management measures;
o Assessing the risk of exceeding a limit
reference point; and,
o Simulating and predicting or forecasting
the future effects of management
measures in modeling explorations of
management and policy options.

Project Partners


MaPP



West Coast Aquatic



Coastal First Nations



PNCIMA

Puget Sound Partnership and Parks
Canada provided valuable lessons.

Project Scope


Focus is on elements of the ecological
and human well-being systems that are
directly related to the marine
environment (recognizing land and
marine are interconnected and HWB
affected by both).



Look at EBM indicators rather than just
indicators falling within specific
mandates



Not in the scope of this project to set
targets or reference points for
indicators, nor to develop a monitoring
program or data management plan.

Project Scale


Requested to identify a list of
indicators that are representative
of the health of marine
ecoregions.



Have also provided a ‘toolbox’ of
EBM indicators, some of which
can be used sub-regionally or
locally.

Project Steps and Methods


10 Steps
Monitoring
strategy

Identify experts
Literature
Review
Criteria for good
indicators:

Organizing
Model: Aspects
and Elements of
the system

Features and
Valued
Components

Soundness; Relevance;
Practicality; Part of a Balanced
Suite

Expert
discussions,
surveys and
workshops

Analyze results
and re-organize
models

Recommend
short list and
toolbox
indicators

Guide sheets for
short listed
indicators

Products


Reports including


Purpose



Overview



Types of Indicators



Limitations and Assumptions



Methods



Recommended Indicators



Comparison with draft strategies



Guide sheets to indicators and
recommendations re implementation



Monitoring strategy options and
considerations

Results: Recommended Ecological Indicators
/ Groupings

Results: Recommended HWB Indicators /
Groupings

Results: Recommended Ecol. Indicators and
Related Objectives / Strategies

Results: Recommended HWB Indicators and Related Objectives /
Strategies

Results: Recommended HWB Indicators, Linkages, and
‘Balanced Suite’ analysis

Results: Guide Sheets for Indicators

Results: Implementation Strategy Options and Considerations

Partnership-Based
Approach
coordinated by
central organization

EBM Monitoring
Program

Embed indicators in
agencies,
communities and
related organizations

What’s Hot & What’s Not
What’s Not
• Lots of time and money to do; and still a challenge to have
something that is, as a whole, sound, relevant, practical
and balanced.
• Meta Theory of Meta Everything
• Scale and variability are significant issues
• Difficult to understand pathways and prove causality
• Difficult to set reference points and targets
• Difficult to balance need for consistency with need to
adapt to new research results
• Ecological and HWB interactions not well understood
• Bias towards quantitative
• The data hammer and the cash press
• Cultural divides

What’s Hot & What’s Not
What’s Hot
• Grounded theory
• Diversity of participants
• HWB petal diagram (very comprehensive
HWB approach)
• Ecological habitat / system approach
• Partnerships forming around common
interests
• People looking for new ways of doing things

Using the Indicators
Relation to Marine Plans
 Are

the indicators meant to help monitor the
effectiveness of strategies over time?
 Yes.

Indicators can be used for spatial strategies
(amount of area that is in protected status) and for nonspatial ones (# of applications for new tenures;
processing time; etc.).

Using the Indicators
Relation to Marine Plans
 Are

the indicators meant to help with local level or
agency/group specific monitoring?
 Yes.

The toolbox contains indicators that may help groups
decide what needs to be monitored (either specific stressors
or broader ‘state of the system’). However, science is
continually evolving in this regard so toolbox will need
updating. Depending on implementation, the sub-regions,
communities, and partners could use the toolbox to
communicate about indicators.

Using the Indicators
Relation to Marine Plans
 Will

the indicators help with local, sub-regional or
regional application of products such as risk
assessments, cumulative effects assessments, etc.?
 Yes;

components and indicators are needed for each
of these products and using a common set to draw from
saves time and allows comparison between sub-regions
while giving flexibility to differences (example: water
quality and mussels).

Using the Indicators
Relation to Regional Marine Framework
 Are

there indicators that are best monitored regionally
(in all sub-regions) rather than only in some subregions?
 Yes;

many indicators may benefit from comparative
analysis between regions (and also with other parts of
BC and Canada).

 Note

that some indicators should not be compared.

Using the Indicators
Relation to Regional Marine Framework
 Can

the indicators help monitor the effectiveness of
regional strategies over time?
 Yes.

Example: governance framework – talks a lot
about activities and process, but doesn’t talk a lot
about outcomes – what indicators would tell you
whether all those meetings and agreements are making
a difference?

Using the Indicators
Relation to Regional Marine Framework
 Can

the indicators be informed by and help inform
EBM monitoring related to land use plans and
agreements?
 Yes;

it makes sense to look at merging them, especially
for human well-being indicators.

OK, BUT…
WHERE IS ALL THIS LEADING, REALLY?

Using the Indicators
Relation to Implementation
1. Three basic options for monitoring strategies
Partnership-Based
Approach
coordinated by
central organization

EBM Monitoring
Program

Embed indicators in
agencies,
communities and
related organizations

Relation to Implementation
Monitoring Strategy Drivers
1. Governance agreements and commitments
• Clarify if planning bodies stay in place over time and
provide a ‘house’ for the monitoring programs
• Express political commitment to taking a ‘monitoring,
evaluation, and adaptive decision-making approach’
that will use the results of the indicator program.
• Confirm commitments for those participating to ‘own’
particular indicators.
• Establish Monitoring Leadership Group.
2. Funding drives design and costs

Political Will

Details

Monitoring
Program Design

Funding

Agreements

Relation to Implementation Agreements
Monitoring Strategy Considerations
1. Focus on Utility
• Monitoring must measure progress towards Marine Plan
objective and definitions of success. What impacts do we
predict to result from the Marine Plans? What process
results do we expect to achieve?
• Link indicators to specific policy and operational decisions
(establish pathways via logic models)
• Develop targets and reference points: how do we define
‘success’? What do we value and what are we willing to
do to produce or preserve those values?
• Recognize that some data is just good to have in order to
find correlations

Relation to Implementation Agreements
Monitoring Strategy Considerations
2. Appreciate the Need for Learning
• Need a systematic approach to testing indicators and
adjusting them over time in response to utility.
• Share info about effective methods at all levels (data
gathering to presentation). “Community of Practice.”
• Greater integration of HWB and Ecological.

Relation to Implementation Agreements
Monitoring Strategy Considerations
3. Collaboration Details
• Focus on partner’s core indicators as foundation; then
work on partner indicators; then indicators that aren’t
currently monitored.
• It will take time to talk with different partners and outline
how program might work
• Key barriers (policies, admin, technical, institutional)
4. Quantitative and Qualitative Approaches Needed
• Attribution, influence, and meaning are challenges. Use
narrative to provide depth and understanding.
5. Explore use of Technology

Conclusions
 Implementation

driven by political will and

resources
 Focus on utility, learning, collaboration,
quantitative/qualitative approaches
 Very large, very complicated, very holy grail
 Grounded theory, diverse participation, HWB
development, ecological habitat approach,
partnership strategy, and pragmatic
recommendations are unique contributions from
this project
 Can new technology change the game?
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